Effects of gamma radiation on incisor development of the prenatal albino mouse.
Fetuses of pregnant albino mouse exposed to 400 rad of gamma-irradiation, on the 12th gestational day, were compared with unirradiated fetuses to asses the radiation effect on developing incisors. Pregnant animals were sacrificed on day 18 post coitum, and their fetuses were decapitated. Heads were routinely prepared, frontally sectioned, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Histologic examination demonstrated that the development of the maxillary and mandibular incisors was retarded in all the experimental fetuses and were in early bell stage, whereas those of the control animals were elaborated their matrices. It was concluded that gamma-irradiation interferes with cytodifferentiation of the enamel organ and dental papilla and subsequently inhibits normal odontogenesis.